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I spoke on Bro Woolfs son Isaac and felt by the spirit of God that he would

be a champyon for the cause of Truth.

Monday7th Hawlingwheat- e nao

Tuesday8. Pinished Hawling wheat having-hawted-19-beads heard thisent

evening that Joseph Murdock had returned from the states Bringing the news

that General Harney had been called back to the states for fighting had

comenced in Kansas- also that 11 hundred was coming in and that the

como sary would be in a few days to Try to purchasea settlement out to

build a U. S. Fort also that 500 had desserrted-

Wednesday 9th

Young bringing the infornation the the (sic) emegrants who went through a

short time since was acting very mean-

am-at-Home-e tearing-a-thrashing-ftoor-&e Finished hawling wheat

Thursdaythe l0 th
Friday 1l1th helping H Brown to Thrash in the morníng & Bishop in the evening

Satterday 12

sufferé)dmuchwith thedust to day i
Sunday the 13th read a good deal in the news this morning.

speaks plain and prophecies-

Kimballs discourse and spoke afterward in the afternoon we had a good

meetingy I felt well and bore Testomony to the work I could have spoke

in the gift of Tounges
Monday 14th Went round this morning to find out what work the camp that

Left wanted done-

mountains I was sent by the Bishop Order in the evening went with my

famly to the field

an expres (s) went threw yesterday from Iron Co- to Pres s

ThreateningtheBishops life-

Cleaning of my yard for thrashing of ie r

assisting Bishop to thrash the mail came this evening- I have

EE che ter: der

Bro Kimball

attended meeting Bro Kendall read Bro ded

for we voted to work for those who have to go, out in the

Bishop went to the city


